Introduction
When recombinant microbial cells are employed for biotransformations, the operation and regulation of the cellular metabolic network are key players orchestrating catalytic efficiency. This interplay is tighter, when microbial metabolism supplies cosubstrates or redox cofactors required for activity (Blank et al., 2010; Falcioni et al., 2013; Schrewe et al., 2013; Theodosiou et al., 2015) . The synthesis of hydroxylated amino acids using recombinant Escherichia coli cells is such a case, as employed hydroxylases typically depend on the cosubstrate α-ketoglutarate (α-KG), which is withdrawn from the host tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle (Hausinger, 2004) . The central carbon metabolism fuels the enzyme with α-KG and in turn assimilates and recycles the coproduct of the enzymatic reaction, i.e., succinate.
Metabolic engineering of such a whole-cell biocatalyst is highly attractive, not only for the construction of optimized cell factories for the synthesis of hydroxylated amino acids, but also for investigating metabolic responses upon the applied perturbations. Smirnov et al. (2010) engineered E. coli MG1655 to produce trans-4-hydroxy-L-isoleucine, a natural non-proteinogenic amino acid with insulinotropic activity, from L-isoleucine using an α-KG dependent L-isoleucine-4-hydroxylase (IDO). The genes sucAB (encoding α-KG dehydrogenase) and aceA (encoding isocitrate lyase) were deleted aiming at a forced and increased carbon flux through IDO, restoring α-KG conversion into succinate and thus cyclic TCA flux. The aceK gene also was deleted considering that isocitrate dehydrogenase kinase/phosphatase (AceK) can inactivate isocitrate dehydrogenase and prevent α-KG synthesis. The mutant strain could not grow in minimal medium due to the broken TCA cycle, which was restored by the IDO activity enabling growth combined with the hydroxylation of L-isoleucine into trans-4-hydroxy-L-isoleucine at a molar yield of 82%. The interaction of the target reaction with host metabolism as well as the impact of the applied strain redesign on physiology and biocatalyst efficiency remained largely uncharacterized.
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved Additionally, it remains unclear, whether and how cell physiology and biocatalytic performance are affected by decreased succinyl-CoA (sucCoA) availability, which can be expected to accompany a sucA deletion. SucCoA is needed for lysine, methionine, and diaminopimelate biosynthesis, with the latter being essential for cell wall formation (Supplemental Fig. S1 ).
In this work, we tested the TCA cycle engineering strategy described above to produce trans-4-hydroxy-L-proline (hyp), a valuable chiral building block for the synthesis of pharmaceuticals (Hara and Kino, 2009 ) using an α-KG dependent L-proline-4-hydroxylase (P4H) in E. coli. For this purpose, we targeted oxidative TCA cycle and the glyoxylate shunt pathway in E. coli BL21(DE3)(pLysS), the optimal host strain for P4H synthesis (Falcioni et al., 2013) . SucA (α-KG dehydrogenase E1 subunit) and sucC (sucCoA synthetase β subunit)
were alternately deleted in combination with aceA (isocitrate lyase) ( Fig. 1) , in order to separately assess the effect of α-KG dehydrogenase or sucCoA synthetase deletion on host physiology. Deletion of aceK was not tackled, since it is known to be activated in E. coli under conditions not relevant for this study, e.g., during growth on acetate as the sole carbon source (Cozzone and El-Mansi, 2005) . Intrinsic proline degradation was avoided by relying on a putA deletion mutant enabling a molar hyp yield of 100% on proline (Theodosiou et al., 2015) . The resulting triple mutants ΔsucAΔaceAΔputA (referred to as 3ΔsucA) and ΔsucCΔaceAΔputA (referred to as 3ΔsucC) (Fig. 1) were characterized in terms of microbial physiology, metabolic resilience, and biocatalytic efficiency. Further, putP encoding the Na + /L-proline transporter was overexpressed with the aim to probe and circumvent substrate uptake limitation. Besides hyp synthesis from L-proline, its synthesis directly from glucose (fermentative production) also was quantified and medium supplementations strategies were followed to investigate physiological effects of a potential sucCoA shortage. Finally, the 3ΔsucA strain was evaluated as a selection tool for α-KG dependent amino acid hydroxylases.
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Materials and Methods

Chemicals
L-proline was kindly provided by Evonik Rexim SAS (Ham, France); all other chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Munich, Germany) or Carl-Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany) and were of the highest purity available.
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and cultivation conditions
The strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table I (Gibson et al., 2009 ) of PCR-fragments that were derived from pET-p4h1of (vector backbone) and pBAD-putP (putP expression cassette composed of araC, Pbad, and putP). The oligonucleotides used are listed in Supplemental Table S2 .
Recombinant E. coli strains were routinely precultured in LB complex medium (Sambrook and Russell, 2001 ) and consecutively in M9 mineral medium containing 8.
Fe trace element solution (Bühler et al., 2003) , 5 g L -1 glucose, and 5 mM proline (unless specified differently). If required, 34 mg L -1 chloramphenicol and 50 mg L -1 kanamycin were added. The same supplemented M9 medium also was used for subsequent main cultures. For the induction of p4h1of expression, 1 or 0.2 mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added to both M9 preculture and main
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved culture at the time of inoculation, whereas 2 g L -1 arabinose were added for putP expression.
All strains were incubated in baffled Erlenmeyer flasks in horizontal shakers at 30 °C and 250 rpm (INFORS HT, Bottmingen, Switzerland, Φ = 50 mm).
Analytical methods
Bacterial cell growth was monitored by measuring the optical density at 600 nm (OD600), using a Libra S11 spectrophotometer (Biochrom Ltd., Cambridge, U.K.). The correlation factors between OD600 and cell dry weight (CDW) concentration (gcdw L -1 ) under the conditions studied were determined as described elsewhere (Blank et al., 2008) and are listed in supplemental Table S3 . For the determination of consumption (glucose and L-proline) and production (acetate and hyp) rates, M9 cultures were sampled during exponential growth at regular intervals. After cell removal by centrifugation (10 min at 4 °C and 13,000g), glucose and acetate were separated and quantified with a LaChrom Elite® HPLC system (Hitachi Ltd. Corp., Tokyo, Japan) equipped with UV/VIS (λ=210nm) and refractive index (RID, VWR Hitachi L-2490) detectors using a Trentec 308R-Gel.H ion exclusion column (300 × 8 mm, Trentec Analysentechnik, Gerlingen, Germany) at 40 °C, a flow rate of 1 mL min -1 , and 5 mM H2SO4 as mobile phase. Proline and hyp were quantified using an identical HPLC system equipped with a diode array detector (VWR Hitachi L-2450) and an Inertsil ODS-3 column (4.6 x 150 mm, GL Sciences B.V., Eindhoven, Netherlands) as reported elsewhere (Theodosiou et al., 2015) . Alternatively, a spectrophotometric method was used for hyp quantification (Falcioni et al., 2013) . Software (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging GmbH). For cell immobilization and imaging, low-melt agarose pads were used and prepared as described elsewhere (Young et al., 2011) .
Optical analysis of bacterial cells and cell size determination
Results
Cellular physiology and biocatalytic response upon TCA cycle redesign
Either sucA or sucC was deleted together with aceA and putA, to determine the effect of TCA cycle engineering on host cell physiology and biocatalytic efficiency. Both triple mutant strains bearing either empty pET-24a(+) (no catalytic activity) or pET_p4h1of were incubated aerobically in glucose containing M9 minimal medium in presence or absence of L-proline.
The mutant strain lacking both SucA and P4H, that is 3ΔsucA (pET-24a(+)), was unable to grow in batch culture on glucose and proline in M9, which demonstrated the deleterious impact of impaired sucCoA synthesis for cultivation in minimal medium. The introduction of P4H restored growth (µ = 0.14 h -1 ) and proline hydroxylation was exploited as a TCA cyclerestoring bypass at a rate of 0.49 mmol gcdw -1 h -1 . Growth even was observed without external proline addition, albeit at a lower rate (µ = 0.10 h -1 ) ( Fig. 2A , Table II) . Apparently, the endogenous proline hydroxylation rate (0.2 mmol gcdw -1 h -1 ) was sufficient to restore growth.
Proline addition reduced the metabolic burden and enabled faster growth and glucose uptake (40% and 32% increase, respectively), as well as the acetate yield on glucose, which was reduced by 52%. However, also in the presence of proline hydroxylation, the decreased sucCoA pool and the absence of the glyoxylate shunt in the 3ΔsucA strain imposed a heavy stress as emphasized by the lower growth rate and final biomass concentration obtained as compared to the wildtype or the ΔputA single mutant (Table II) .
Based on the fact that the growth of the 3ΔsucA mutant strain is coupled to proline hydroxylation, Fig. 2B shows the proof of principle for a selection method for the identification of active α-KG dependent hydroxylases or of new substrates for hydroxylation.
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Only recombinant clones that produce active α-KG dependent dioxygenases as well as take up and hydroxylate the desired substrate (e.g., proline) will survive and grow on a substratecontaining minimal medium (selection for novel protein variants after directed evolution or novel enzymatic activities from gene banks). Alternatively, a recombinant clone producing the desired α-KG dependent dioxygenase can be used to identify novel substrates for this whole-cell biocatalyst, given that only the substrates that can be taken up and be hydroxylated will support host cell growth (selection to extend substrate spectrum).
The 3ΔsucC (pET-24a(+)) strain, contrary to 3ΔsucA (pET-24a(+)), was able to grow in minimal medium on glucose in the absence of P4H activity ( S4 ). In this case, the cells obtain sucCoA from α-KG via α-KG dehydrogenase and succinate via the activity of fumarate reductase. Upon P4H synthesis and independently of proline addition, both specific growth rate and biomass yield on glucose did not increase, but actually decreased. This indicates a metabolic burden imposed by heterologous P4H synthesis resulting in less energy and precursors available for biomass formation (Carneiro et al., 2013) , as it has also been observed for the wildtype and the ΔputA strain (Theodosiou et al., 2015) . However, it seems that, due to the disturbed TCA cycle, acetate was formed at a higher rate and was not assimilated when glucose got depleted (inactive glyoxylate shunt), resulting in a lower biomass yield on glucose. SucC deletion had no negative effect on the hyp formation rate, which was similar to that of the ΔputA strain. When proline was not extracellularly added, the hyp formation rate was dictated primarily by the intracellular proline formation rate and was at the same level as observed for the 3ΔsucA strain (0.18 and 0.20 mmol gcdw -1 h -1 , respectively) ( Table II) .
In all cases, the growth rate of the 3ΔsucA strain was lower compared to the 3ΔsucC. Both strains were unable to assimilate acetate once glucose was depleted due to glyoxylate shunt deficiency (Supplemental Fig. S5 ). The greater severity of the sucA deletion and the higher
This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved functional significance of SucA in the TCA cycle also become obvious from the longer lag phase (Supplemental Fig. S5 ) and the lower biomass yields on glucose ( Table II) . The highest metabolic stress was imposed on cells with growth dependent on the hydroxylation of intracellularly synthesized proline (Table II; 3ΔsucA (pET_p4h1of), -pro), i.e., fermentative hyp synthesis. In that case, the highest specific acetate formation rate and acetate yield on glucose were determined. The 3ΔsucA strain was chosen to further investigate the interplay between cellular metabolism and proline hydroxylation due to its biotransformationdependent growth and also to identify possible strategies for improvement of the proline hydroxylation rate.
The putP transporter greatly enhances hyp synthesis rates in E. coli 3ΔsucA
The putP gene encoding a Na + /L-proline transporter was co-expressed with p4h1of in order to examine whether enhanced proline uptake improves biocatalyst efficiency ( Fig. 3 ; Table   III ). Expression of p4h1of and putP was induced with IPTG and arabinose, respectively.
The 3ΔsucA strain simultaneously consumed glucose and arabinose in all cases. It is welldocumented that glucose is E. coli's preferred carbon source repressing the uptake of other sugars (Deutscher, 2008) . We assume that the observed co-metabolism resulted from the high arabinose concentration used which induced the genes responsible for its uptake (i.e., araE and araFGH) or from a not so tight catabolite repression by glucose. Arabinose altered the cellular carbon distribution significantly, even though it was not excessively consumed leaving more than half of the initial concentration at the end of the cultivation (Table III) . In the presence of arabinose, specific acetate and hyp formation rates of the 3ΔsucA (pET_p4h1of) strain increased by 68 and 63%, respectively, whereas the glucose uptake rate decreased by 16%. We assume that arabinose was utilized via the pentose phosphate pathway for biomass formation, directing more glucose via glycolysis and the TCA cycle, thus increasing the formation of acetate and hyp. Remarkably, total conversion of proline was not
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After 18-20 h, the cells entered a stationary phase and hyp synthesis continued at a lower rate up to 62% proline conversion after 60 h. This points at an inhibitory effect of acetate reached which is at the lower boundary of the reported growth-inhibiting concentrations (0.5 g L -1 ) (Aristidou et al., 1994; Nakano et al., 1997) .
In contrary, when putP was produced, quantitative conversion of proline was observed and the specific hyp synthesis rate increased by another 100% (Fig. 3B) . In contrast, PutP had no beneficial effect on proline hydroxylation by ΔputA (Table III) and wildtype (Supplemental Table 6 ) strains. The almost full conversion of proline by the 3ΔsucA (pEB_p4h1of_putP) strain after 20 h and the consequent inability of the cells to shunt the TCA cycle additionally explain the residual amounts of glucose and arabinose. The improved biocatalytic performance of this strain correlated with increased glucose and decreased arabinose uptake rates, and lead to similar biomass levels compared to the 3ΔsucA (pET_p4h1of) strain. The fact that the yield of acetate on glucose was 20% lower at similar growth rate and final biomass titer indicates carbon redistribution in favor of hyp formation when PutP is overproduced. Increasing the substrate concentration (from 5 to 50 mM) did not enhance the hyp formation rate of the 3ΔsucA (pEB_p4h1of_putP) strain, indicating that, already at 5 mM, both the transporter and the P4H work at Vmax, as can be concluded from their Km values for proline of 3.3 µM and 1 mM, respectively (Falcioni et al., 2013) (Table III; Supplemental Fig. 7 ).
Deletion of sucA perturbs bacterial cell wall formation and cell size -medium supplementation partially restores morphology but not bacterial growth
SucCoA is not only an intermediate of the TCA cycle but also a precursor for biosynthesis of methionine, lysine, and diaminopimelate (DAP) for peptidoglycan formation (Patte, 1996;  Acc e p ted P r e p r i nt
Cabeen and Jacobs-Wagner, 2005) (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). Thus, growth of 3ΔsucA strains might be affected by limiting sucCoA availability. In order to address the role of sucCoA in growth physiology, the morphology of the 3ΔsucA (pET_p4h1of) strain and the effect of methionine, lysine, and DAP supplementation were investigated (Table IV) .
Microscopic analysis and cell size determination confirmed the significant impact of the sucA deletion on cell morphology (Fig. 4) . The average cell size was 27% lower compared to the wildtype (Fig. 4B) , which also influenced the correlation between optical density (OD600) and cell dry weight concentration (gcdw L -1 ) (Supplemental Table S3 ). When P4H-bearing cells were grown in M9 medium supplemented with glucose only, an OD600 of 1 corresponded to 0.339 and 0.211 gcdw L -1 for the wildtype and the 3ΔsucA strain, respectively. Contrary to sucA deletion, the morphological effect of sucC deletion was negligible (Fig. 4B) , being consistent with the fact that growth and biocatalytic performance were not severely affected.
The addition of 5 mM DAP neither improved growth rate nor biocatalytic efficiency of the 3ΔsucA (pET_p4h1of) strain, but lead to a 16% increase of the average cell size, which, therefore, was partly restored (Fig. 4C) . In this case, DAP may have been taken up directly from the medium and incorporated into the cell wall, reducing the need for endogenous synthesis from sucCoA. Supplementation with L-lysine and L-methionine had no influence on the specific growth rate and only a minor impact on bacterial morphology (Fig. 4C) , but led to a significant increase in specific glucose uptake and hyp formation rates (by 75 and 125%, respectively), whereas biomass and acetate yields decreased. The degradation of methionine into sucCoA (Berg et al., 2002) may have relieved the broken TCA cycle, but did not support DAP synthesis to the same extent as external DAP addition. Lysine, being a ketogenic amino acid, can be degraded to acetyl-CoA, which may trigger TCA cycle flux and thus support hyp formation. Together, these effects obviously led to a largely increased glucose uptake rate and enabled the significant increase of glucose-derived hyp formation,
This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved both in terms of rate and final titer. The addition of DAP into a lysine and methionine containing medium further increased the bacterial cell size (Fig. 4C) , but reduced specific glucose uptake and hyp as well as acetate formation rates. All supplementation strategies enhanced bacterial cell wall formation by supplying DAP either directly or indirectly.
However, the mutant strain did not completely recover the morphology of the wildtype strain.
Discussion
TCA cycle redesign for efficient whole-cell trans-4-hydroxy-L-proline synthesis
In E. coli, the sucA and sucC genes are located in the same operon sucABCD. The sucA gene encodes the E1 subunit of the a-KG dehydrogenase catalyzing the conversion of α-KG into sucCoA, while the sucC gene encodes the β-subunit of the sucCoA synthetase (Li et al., 2006 (Li et al., 2006) . Mat-Jan et al.
(1989) showed that SucC-deficient E. coli K12 cannot grow on acetate (inactive glyoxylate shunt) and α-KG (broken TCA cycle) but can grow on succinate, malate, and fumarate generating all the necessary TCA cycle intermediates. These findings are in agreement with our observation that deletion of both aceA and sucC did not significantly affect growth.
Deletion of sucC together with aceA and putA in the catalytically active strain containing P4H lead to a phenotype that resembled that of the putA single mutant strain, except for a slightly decreased growth rate and enhanced acetate formation involving a reduced biomass
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved yield. These changes can be ascribed to a slower operation of the artificially closed TCA cycle. The ΔputA single knock out strain still is superior to this triple mutant, hydroxylating proline at a similar rate but with a lower glucose demand and less acetate formation.
Cells encountered the heaviest stress when the sucA gene was knocked out, as obvious from their physiological and morphological responses. It is reported that, upon sucA deletion, the glyoxylate shunt is activated to efficiently provide oxaloacetate and sucCoA for biomass synthesis (Li et al., 2006) . In the same report, flux analysis results indicated that sucA deletion also activated the pentose phosphate pathway and anaplerotic reactions such as phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) carboxylase, PEP carboxykinase, and malate dehydrogenase, while the fluxes through glycolysis and the TCA cycle were downregulated. In glyoxylate shunt-deficient E. coli, it was shown that PEP carboxylation constitutes the only remaining anaplerotic route for oxaloacetate replenishment (Sauer and Eikmanns, 2005) . Upon combined SucA and glyoxylate shunt deletion, cells became unable to grow in minimal medium. SucCoA synthesis relies on the conversion of succinate to sucCoA and other minor pathways like amino (methionine, isoleucine, threonine, and valine) or fatty acid degradation, rendering it the rate-limiting step in microbial growth. When the heterologous p4h1of gene is expressed, proline hydroxylation serves as an alternative pathway for succinate supply, apparently taking over the functional role of the glyoxylate shunt pathway to sustain growth.
Survival and growth of the 3ΔsucA mutant is coupled to product formation and key limitations are imposed by the host physiology and also the in vivo kinetic parameters of the employed proline hydroxylase. Under the aerobic conditions applied, possible limitations of product formation and growth of the 3ΔsucA mutant include proline uptake and α-KG supply that is TCA cycle flux. The relief of such limitations can furthermore be expected to reduce acetate formation, which would give the additional benefit of reducing possible acetaterelated toxic effects on the host strain.
Besides metabolic and regulatory networks, transport reactions are also essential for wholecell biocatalysis. Membrane transporters have been highlighted as excellent targets for strain improvement, though yet underutilized (Julsing et al., 2012; Cornelissen et al., 2013; Kell et al., 2015; Ladkau at al., 2016) . The Na + /proline permease PutP employed in this work is an integral cytoplasmic membrane protein that catalyzes the coupled translocation of proline and Na + or Li + ions (Quick et al., 1996) . PutP introduction into the P4H containing 3ΔsucA strain doubled the specific proline hydroxylation rate, slightly increased the growth rate, and reduced the acetate formation rate as expected for the relieve of P4H limitation (Table III) .
In contrast, PutP had, beside a slightly increased µ, no beneficial effect on ΔputA and wildtype (Supplemental Table S6 ) strains containing P4H. This indicates that proline hydroxylation was limited by α-KG availability, which obviously was relieved when the sucA gene was deleted and α-KG could not be utilized via the TCA cycle anymore. Increasing the extracellular proline concentration could not substantially enhance hyp formation rates, probably due to low Km values for proline of both PutP and P4H. In this case, engineering strategies aiming at improving the in vivo catalytic properties of both transporter and hydroxylase may be promising.
Beside the promising catalytic properties of the 3ΔsucA mutant in the presence of PutP, this strain can be considered advantageous as it allows antibiotic-free bioprocessing due to its biotransformation-dependent growth. This is of great importance considering the efforts of the biotechnology industry to eliminate antibiotics from production processes and provide final products free from antibiotics.
The 3ΔsucA strain also was demonstrated to be suitable for the selection for active α-KG dependent oxygenation (Fig 2B) . Selection can either target the enzyme, supplementing minimal agar with the substrate of interest, or the substrate scope, testing different substrates with a strain containing a specific α-KG dependent dioxygenase. Thereby, selection methods
This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved can serve as powerful tools for the screening of respective enzyme libraries derived from metagenomics, strain collections, or random mutagenesis. More specifically, an L-proline-4-hydroxylase library generated via random mutagenesis can be screened for variants with improved catalytic properties. Regarding the substrate spectrum, unnatural amino acids would be very attractive targets to be tested, in order to enable the enantioselective synthesis of novel chiral amino acid derivatives.
Impact of morphological changes on whole-cell physiology and biocatalytic efficiency
In bacteria, cell morphology affects many physiological processes, such as cell division, motility, nutrient/substrate uptake, and biofilm formation. Elucidating the factors activating mechanisms for cell-shape maintenance and cell-size determination is important for understanding and manipulating bacterial physiology (Tropini et al., 2014) . By deleting the main reaction supplying cells with sucCoA, we hindered the synthesis of diaminopimelate (DAP), an essential constituent of the cell wall, and thereby perturbed cell wall formation.
Cells responded to the deletion of sucA by decreasing their average size by 27% compared to the wildtype. This morphological alteration was found to strongly influence the correlation factor between OD600 and cell dry weight concentration (gcdw L -1 ). Gene deletions can thus heavily change optical properties of microbial cells, highlighting that correlation factors should be determined afresh for each individual (engineered) strain.
Different medium supplementation strategies were tested to investigate whether the wiltype cell morphology can be restored. L-lysine and L-methionine were chosen due to their interconnection with the pool of sucCoA, which is involved in their biosynthesis. DAP was chosen due to its role in cell wall synthesis. It can be stated based on the average cell size increase upon DAP supplementation that cells could directly utilize it for peptidoglycan synthesis. However, the metabolic burden imposed by the decreased sucCoA pool was not relieved and glucose-derived hyp formation was not enhanced. Lysine and methionine supply
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved restored cell morphology only to a minor extent, but clearly facilitated TCA cycle operation and thus hyp formation, but not growth, probably due to the higher carbon loss via acetate formation. The supply of lysine and methionine via the culture medium also made their synthesis expendable as they could be used directly for protein synthesis. In that case, the highest fermentative hyp formation was observed owing to the rather high metabolic flux towards α-KG. This carbon withdrawal from the TCA cycle for P4H catalysis may be responsible for the lower biomass yields. Together with the effect of putP overexpression, the high fermentative hyp formation rate of the triple mutant under all supplementation conditions stresses the beneficial effect of inactivating the α-KG dehydrogenase and directing α-KG towards P4H catalysis. Fermentative hyp formation already was pronounced (2.5 fold higher compared to the wildtype) when medium containing only glucose was used.
Conclusions
In this work, we provided insight into α-KG dependent whole-cell biocatalysis by recruiting TCA cycle engineering and overexpression of a substrate transporter. The TCA cycle of E.
coli BL21(DE3)(pLysS) bearing an α-KG dependent proline hydroxylase was disrupted by either deleting the genes sucA or sucC and by inactivating the glyoxylate shunt pathway. The TCA cycle displayed different functional structures upon engineering. The deletion of sucC in combination with aceA led to increased acetate formation but did not impair growth, whereas the deletion of sucA and aceA only allowed growth upon TCA re-cyclization via P4H
catalyzed proline hydroxylation. The latter further effected a decreased average cell size. Most importantly, the sucA deletion relieved the competition for α-KG between the α-KG dehydrogenase and proline hydroxylase so that the overexpression of putP enabled a significantly increased specific proline hydroxylation rate in the ΔsucAΔaceAΔputA strain.
Such a PutP effect could not be achieved in the ΔputA strain that still has an active α-KG dehydrogenase, which obviously lead to a P4H activity limited by α-KG instead of proline
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This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved availability. These findings provide strong evidence that the competition for α-KG between the TCA cycle and the P4H enzyme determines the proline hydroxylation activity of the whole-cell biocatalyst and constitutes a main target for optimization. Such optimization was successfully achieved by combining sucA, aceA, and putA deletions with putP overexpression.
Finally, this work highlights the potential of ΔsucAΔaceA mutants as a powerful selection tools for novel α-KG dependent dioxygenases with improved biocatalytic activity in vivo. 
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3.0 ± 0.1 5.0 ± 0.1 NA 1.4 ± 0.1 4.8 ± 0.1 NA NA 1.3 ± 0.1 4.8 ± 0.2 Specific P4H activity (U gcdw -1 ) 6.1 ± 0.2 12.6 ± 0.1 NA 3.4 ± 0.3 8.1 ± 0.1 NA NA 2.95 ± 0.14 12.1 ± 1.5
Strains were grown aerobically at 30 °C in M9 medium containing 5 g L -1 glucose in the absence or presence of 5 mM L-proline. μ, specific growth rate; r, specific rate for substrate uptake (negative values) or product formation; pro, proline; glc, glucose; ace, acetate; hyp, trans-4-hydroxy-L-proline; Yx/s, biomass yield on glucose; Yace/s, Yhyp/s, and Yhyp/pro, yield coefficients for products (yields are calculated during the exponential phase); NA, not applicable; 1 U = 1 μmol of product formed per min;
(1) final acetate and hyp titers at the end of cultivation. * Results from Theodosiou et al. (2015) .
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1.58 ± 0.12 0.96 ± 0.14 0.91 ± 0.01 0.83 ± 0.02 1.03 ± 0.01 0.88 ± 0.02 0.46 ± 0.02
4.7 ± 0.1 3.9 ± 0.3 4.8 ± 0.1 3.1 ± 0.1 5.2 ± 0.1 7.5 ± 0.3 8.6 ± 0.1 Specific P4H activity (U gcdw -1 ) 10.8 ± 1.0 9.6 ± 0.6 8.1 ± 0.1 12.7 ± 0.1 27.3 ± 0.3 27.6 ± 0.1 28.6 ± 0.4 E. coli ΔputA and 3ΔsucA strains were grown aerobically at 30 °C in M9 medium containing 5 g L -1 glucose, 2 g L -1 arabinose, and 0.2 mM IPTG in the absence or presence of 5, 25, or 50 mM proline. μ, specific growth rate; r, specific rate for substrate uptake (negative values) or product formation; glc, glucose; ara, arabinose; ace, acetate; hyp, trans-4-hydroxy-L-proline; Yx/s, biomass yield on glucose; Yace/s and Yhyp/s, yield coefficients for products (yields are calculated during the exponential phase); NA, not applicable; 1 U = 1 μmol of product formed per min;
(1) final glucose, arabinose, acetate, and hyp titers at the end of cultivation.
